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Questions  Date: __________ 
 

Fill in the blanks with the correct 
wh-question word to complete the 
questions.   
 
 
 

1. __________ is Independence Day  

    celebrated in the United States? 

2. __________ is the reason behind  

    celebrating Thanksgiving? 

3. __________ do people typically do  

    on Valentine's Day? 

4. __________ is the Boxing Day  

    celebrated in the UK? 

5. __________ is St. Patrick's Day  

    observed? 

6. __________ do Australians  

    celebrate Anzac Day? 

7. __________ is Halloween  

    celebrated? 

8. __________ do Canadians  

   celebrate Canada Day? 

9. __________ is Diwali celebrated in  

    some English-speaking countries? 

10. __________ do people celebrate  

    New Year's Eve? 
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